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STATE STUDENT COUNCIL DELEGATES

Shepard Student Wins Student Council Office
tion of Student Councils. Dur-
ing tiie Second General Ses-
sion, Thomas Caldwell, Presi-
dent of the NCASC delivered
the address. During the after-
noon session, members of the

convention went to one of fif-
teen discussion groups.

A banquet was given in hon-
or of the delegates on the eve

ning of November 14. Guest
speaker was Jerry D. Paschall,
Superintendent of Goldsboro
City Schools. On November 15,
the delegates and their spon-

sors were taken on a tour dur-
ing which they visited Cherry
Hospital, O'Berry Center, and

PLEASE EXCUSE US!

A CORRECTION?Last week j
the above picture appeared by |
mistake with the J C. Smith !
University story . The caption J
and story should have read as I
above. We regret this error |
and willingly make the cor-

rection.

Local Births
The following births were

reported to the Durham Coun
ty Health Department during ,
the week of November 21 (
through 26: j,

Willie and Jamesetta Salter, (
boy; Charles and Laura Mat

| thews, girl; Joseph and Betty j(
McNeil, boy; Scofield and Lil- j
lie Montague, girl; Sherman
and Thelma Lunsford. hov

'

IN PROTEST

On November 5, 1951 resig- ]
nations cf eight of the nine <
theology faculty members of
the University of the South (Se-

wanee, Tenn ), including the <
School of Theology dean and 1
the University chaplain, were (
made public. They were in pro- 1
test to a ban on admission of I
Negro students to the School i
of Theology. e

The Sixteenth Annual Con-
vention of the North Carolina
Association of Student Councils
was held at Dillard High School,
on November 13. 14, 15. The
theme was "Youth Promotes
World Understanding Through
Citizenship, Leadership, and
Fellowship." Greetings were ex-

tended the delegates from the
city and school officials. The
address for the opening ses-
sion was given by Dr Carl S.
Winters, Lecturer, General Mo-
tors Corporation.

Highlights of the Conference
were given by Mrs. Catherine
J. Smith, Executive Secretary
of the North Carolina Associa-
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What to do about the little

girl who likes to stay up into
the grown up hours? One way |
to get around the problem is to I
get her nightwear that makes
getting changed something to
look forward to.

Night owls, junior style, love ,
the pretty way they look in Her ;
Majesty's nylon tricot robe i
with matching pajamas. This ,
ribbon trimmed charmer, I
quilted with scrumptious warm j
Eastman Kodel polyester fiber- i
fill makes her look every inch j
a princess. And it makes
mother feel every inch a queen |
because sleepwear with Kodel
fiberfill is a pleasure to care for

can be machine washed and
tumble dried and retains it's
soft puff and the shape of the
garment.

Seymour Johnson Air Force
Base.

Following the tour, the group

gathered in the Dillard High

, School auditorium to listen to
a panel discussion. Speakers

were: Ree Payne, Director of
E. A. House Boys Club, Golds-
boro, who spoke on the "Citi-
zenship": Gene Causby, Prin-
cipal of Goldsboro Junior High
Schools who spoke on the
"Leadership"; and Rev J. E.
Arnette, Chaplain of O'Berry
Center who spoke on "Fellow-
ship."

During the closing session,
committee- reports were given
and discussion groups reported.
The newly elected offices of
the NCASC were installed into
office. They are as follows:
President, Ellen D. Lawrence,
Fuquay Consolidated High

j School, Fuquay - Varina; First I
Vice President, Roderick E.
Hinton, Phillips High School, i
Battleboro; Second Vice Presi-
dent, Wandra Hill, James E.
Shepard Junior High School,
Durham; Secretary, Gwendolyn
E. Morman, Leak Street School,
Rockingham; Treasurer, Linda
Ann Johnson, North Warren
High School, Wise; Parliamen-
tarian, Ernestine E. Robinson,
J. W. Ligon Senior High School,
Raleigh.

The delegates from Shepard
Junior High School were: Wan-
da Hill, Sharon King, Cynthia
Manuel, Regina E. Robinson,
Lonnie Trollinger, and their
advisor, Mrs. M. L. Smith.

Twenty states and the Dis-
trict of Columbia conduct auto-
mobile safety inspection pro-
grams

Kentucky Straight Bourbon
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f SANTA JOINS THE JET SET! l
Dnncer, Prancer, Vixen and

the rest of Santa's hard work-
ing reindeer fleet will have a
pretty easy time of it this Christ-
mas. Latest word from the North
Pole is that Mr. Claus will be
using huge jet planes to deliver
his millions of goodies through-
out the United States.

And who
could blame
the jolly gen-

. tleman for
choosing the

' swiftest, most
efficient and
most reliable
way to get

the job done!
The air transportation industry
daily performs tasks that would
have seemed incredible just a
few short years ago. The new
all-freight jet giants can easily
lift 92,000 pounds of cargo and
whisk it across the continent at
GOO miles-per-hour! And each
of the passenger flights from
New York to Los Angeles can
carry 20,000 lbs. in the bag-
gage compartment.

Americans are taking to the
air at an amazing rate and they
are also taking advantage of
air shipping to send just about
anything from birthday cakes
to automobile engines -to every
corner of the land in a matter
of hours.

Probably the most unigue air
shipping service at Christmas
as well as through the year is
Air Express. A partnership be-
tween all 39 scheduled U.S. air-
lines and RE A Express, Air

Express provides door-to-door
pickup and delivery service be
tween 21,000 cities and towns j
in the U.S., Canada and Puerto j
Rico within 24 hours?and often
sooner.

This combination of the air-

lines' fleet of aircraft and REA's
13,500 trucks is ideally suited
to meet the needs of a Santa
Claus, a businessman, or a
housewife. The whole process
of sending a package?whether
it's a Christmas gift to a son ,
stationed at an Army base or a I
thousand pound piece of ma- |
chinery-from here to there is
incredibly simple. Aphone call i
to Air Express quickly brings a

truck to your door. Your ship-
ment is rushed to the airport
and put aboard the first flight
of any airline f

-

I
flying to its
destination.
And it will ar-
rive the next -

day.
Thanks to

Air Express
service, St. FT!
Nick can sit I
home and watch TV on Christ- I
mas Eve, secure in the knowl i
edge that boys and girls of |
all ages won't be disappointed
when they wake up and rush j
to see what surprises have been
stuffed into their stockings.

And, after all, with his weight |
problem, Santa should be de- I
lighted not to have to squeeze
his way into those millions ot j
narrow chimneys.

Dollar-per-bale!
Assessment for
Cotton Farmers
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North Carolina cotton pro I
d ucet s will join growers
throughout the nation Dec. 5-9
in voting on a $1 per bale as-

sessment for the support of re

search and promotion.

The referendum will be con i
ducted by mail ballot through i
county Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Service
offices.

Growers will be voting on j
two issues. In addition to the J
assessment, a vote will be tak |
en at the same time on a sepa |
rate ballot regarding continua i

I tion of cotton marketing quo

I tas.

Dr. Charles Brooks, exten i
' sion cotton marketing specialist

jat North Carolina State Uni
versity, said Tar Heel cotton i
growers will be mailed their j

j ballots along with a summary;
of the proposed cotton research ;
and promotion order Complete I
copies of the order are expect I
ed to be available at county 1
ASCS offices

The assessment proposal if
adopted would enable cotton i
producers to establish finance

j and cairy out a coordinated i
j program of research and pro i

| motion to improve the competi
j tive position of cotton and to I
expand markets for cotton

Dr Brooks explains that in >
order to be adopted, the pro
posal must be approved by two i
thirds of those voting or by a j
majority of producers voting j
if that majority produced at j
least two thirds of the cotton |
in 1966

If approved, it is anticipated j
I that the $1 per bale assess
ments will start at the begin-:
ning of the ginning season for j
the 1967 crop

No grower would be forced ;
to participate in the program
A producer would be allowed I
to receive a lefund from the I
program by making written re |
quest to the Cotton Board.

Eligible to vote in the refe
rendum are those who were en-
gaged in the production of the
1963 upland cotton crop. This
would include those who plant
ed cotton and those who shared
in the proceeds of the 1966
cotton crop except for a land-
lord of a standing rent, cash
rent or fixed rent tenant

In addition, owners or opera

tors of farms for which an

acteage allotment was estab
lished but unplanted will be I
eligible to vote in most cases [

In 1951, the Distinguished |

Service Cross was posthumous-
ly awarded Pvt. Edward 0 j
Clearborn for standing atop a j
Korean ridge and repulsing |
hordes of North Korean com-

munists while hi" comrades I
escaped.

HARVEST QUEEN?(Richmond,
Va.) Beatrice Wynn, 20,
reigned as Harvest Queen of
the predominantly white Rich-
mond Professional Institute re-
cently. The Negro co-ed from
Crewe, Va.. a drama major at

the colles*, was selected over

13 other co-eds, all white, in

balloting by the school's 8,800

students. The college has a Ne

students. The college has a Ne

gro enrollment of 120. Miss

Wynn is shown November 21st.

the day before the Harvest
I Queen Festival.

(UPI Telephoto)

Dial 596-8202 for Service
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LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS

Phone 596-8202
'

i

? 2505 Angier Ave. ? Wellon» Village
? So. Roxboro St. at Lakewood Ave.

! 1 RENTALS '\u25a0o
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SANDING MACHINES POST HOL£ AUGERS
-

POWER TOOLS SPACE HEATERS

JJNP CARPENTER TOOLS LAWN MOWERS WTW l\
Fal\ STWFR AUGERS BAIT EQUIPMENT AND lEDS c0..-»n

LOADING TOOLS INVALIDNEEDS " ««?

' PAINTER'S EQUIPMENT GARDEN AND YARDTOOLS -
PAINT WATER PUMPS RUG SHAMPOOING MACHINES

\R»AV|IS LIGHT PLANTS TOW BARS
CHAIN HOISTS CAR TOP CARRIERS ; .. /
r ft-?4 FOLDING TABLES & CHAIIS *-

I AIICOMPRESSORS CAMfll.V&. ri FANS ? LADDERS
« K fc- ji ELECTRIC HEDGE TRIMMERS lOarjgj*

rztf |) I flJj MANY ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST

Jd M iSW 286-22471?*
WH|(L CHAIK

' shampoo my rugs

J|i for 1C a foot!
You can. loo 1 As easy as vacuuming '

Wall-to-wall, or Rent shjmpooer

A ! spots and paths for St j day

¥ Leaves nap clean
\u25a0> and flully .Sale lor
R* J linesl fabrics (up W TIFCJUM DM
W i holslery. loo)

I

DURHAM'S FKST COMPLETE RENTAI C(T

{WHY
i BUY?'IP

elmanent

jTftatclies

With Key chain

SI.OO Includes Tax
and Poitaga

Water Proof
? Feather weight

Strong construction

Economical

.( Fleming Novelties
) ' P. O. Box 724
Durham, N.C. 27702

! Rigsbee Tire Sales WT S

I TWWffr Hillsborough Rd. Store 1
| For Sales and Serviee fe' j
\ Hercules?Best Rubber ~

. |E||& J@M|| (

( on the Road \OH Call LOUIIt Ull |

I There are words for businesses like ours! words like reliable and 1
\ dependable. Why? Because we try to give you the finest service on

/ all items sold, the best prices possible and flexible terms. (We handle anoger
( l

our own financing). Our sales department handles superior products I'
C such as Hercules Tires and Westinghouse Appliances and TV. Our

1/ Automobile Service includes wheel balancing, front end alignment, ( i
7 brake service and recapping. Call on us soon for all your auto-appli- /

i 5 Stewart Rigsbee J. D. Brother* i

RIGSBEE TIRE SALES j
( 108 Lakewood Ave. 688-1383 j
> 2720 Hillsborough Rd. 286-4444 f
( Closed Wednesday 1 :00 P.M. ?Open All Day Saturday Asst. Manoger j

1B


